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IS He, She, It, & Single Noun

AM I

ARE We, You, They, & Plural Noun

Was He, She, It, & Single Noun

Were I, We, You, They, & Plural Noun

Use Of IS AM ARE
Keep in mind that, Is am Are are always used as verb in the 
Sentences, that end on ہے،ہوں،ہیں.

These are Used as:
•Always remember to use am when the subject is the first 
person pronoun I.
•Always remember to use are when the subject is a plural noun 
or a plural pronoun (e.g. we, you, they).
•Always remember to use is when the subject is a singular 
noun or a third person singular pronoun.

Use of Was Were
The past tenses of the verb to be are was and were. Because 
the verb be is an irregular verb that we use frequently, it's all 
the more vital that we choose the suitable verb for our 
sentences.
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We were their companions مہ ان ےک اسیھت ےھت

He is not my friend  ںیہن ےہ

ت

وہ ریما دوس

That girl was beautiful وہ ڑلیک وخوصبرت یھت

The book is not beautiful ریمی اتکب وخوصبرت ںیہن ےہ

Pakistan is our country ارا کلم ےہ
م
پ ااتسکن ہ

They were not students وہ اطملعبل ںیہن ےھت

We are students مہ اطملعبل ںیہ

We were not their enemies مہ ان ےک دنمش ںیہن ےھت

They were sincere people وہ صلخم ولگ ےھت

They are children وہ ےچب ںیہ

He was a rich man وہ ایک اریم آدیم اھت

He is a good player وہ ایک ااھچ الھکڑی ےہ

They were brave boys وہ اہبدر ڑلےک ےھت

We are naughty children مہ رشاریت ےچب ںیہ

Pakistan is an Islamic country پ ااتسکن ایک االسیم کلم ےہ

He is not good player وہ ایک ااھچ الھکڑی ںیہن ےہ

Was he a rich man? ایک وہ ایک اریم آدیم اھت؟

Were they good player? ایک وہ اےھچ الھکڑی ےھت

Is he a good player? ایک وہ ااھچ الھکڑی ےہ؟

He was not a rich man وہ ایک اریم آدیم ںیہن اھت

Was that girl beautiful? ایک وہ ڑلیک وخوصبرت یھت؟

Is he my friend?  ےہ؟

ت

ایک وہ ریما دوس

Are we students? ایک مہ اطملعبل ںیہ؟

The moon is beautiful اچدن وخوصبرت ےہ
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